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Hotel Almada Dining Room j

GUAYMAS, SONORA, MEXICO j
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SAILING PARTIES ON THf (H tf j JJ--

Write for Rates ti 11 tl Parti en lurs ' ml

WAS WELL OBSERVED.

April t Ariifi. and Suitor, 1, arid
during tbi tine lot bf'ti njragel
principally in the hu-on- ' of get-

ting iinportant ruilway conce-ion- ".

After tbe new concession was
grariti'd to the C;iti;U":l. It io Yapli
and I'aciiic. Captain Mix made a
trip north, but returned a- - soon a

another important railway conces-
sion was applied for. This conces-
sion has been recently granted and
it is believed the trip he is now
taking is not without significance.
The personality of the captain has
not appeared in any of the conces

XIB

Celebration of Mexican Independance
Day Thoroughly Enjoyed.

In a blaze of glorious fireworks,
the celebration of Mexican Inde-
pendence day ended Saturday
night, after two days of revelry.

The exercises were all held in
front of the custom house and in

TIT
G; uoss Co.ardiner, VV ortlien ksions granted hut it is concedes

the plaza. A large grand stand, j that he is an efficient worker and
beautifully decorated with the j ti,3t everything with which he i FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPS.

Mining and General Machinery.

Air Pipe a Specialty. Electric Blasting Machines.
Lubrication Oils and Paints Snell and Pierce Bicvcles.

patriotic colors, had been built in j connected has so far been brought
front of the custom house, and on j f0 a successful issue. Several
that during both evenings were other business enterprises are pro-gather-

ed

the speakers, singers and j jecte(1 that will cause his return
many prominent citizens 01 tne from thia trip a, g0 as posibiei
town. For ten years Captain Mix was MI SB

SUPPLIES.
G13XBRAL,
AXD MILL, Tucson, Arizona,a resident of San Francisco, but

most of his time since 1882 he has
spent in Arizona and Sonora in
mining and other business enter-
prises in connection with men in
Chicago, New York and London.

Ji J',

The feature of the exercises Fri-

day night was the address deliver-
ed by Attorney Rafael Iluacuja y
Avila. It fairly bristled with
patriotism and was delivered with
all the eloquence and passion of an
ardent, patriotic and able orator.

& xA 3ts THE BEST MADE ON EARTH.

ERMOSILLO BEER. Iry Itj This work has made it necessary
to visit these places fre-whe- re

he is now well
Mexican Herald.

FOR SUE EVERYWHERE.

coios were sung oy iuiss carmen j for xm
Estrella and Mr. Gauchienne and J quentlv,
national hyms were sung by school j known --

children, j

ooooca

GRAND

HOTEL,
COHEN BROS

PROPS.

COFFEE
What a hypocrite coffee

can be!

Are you a sufferer?
Youf irottr returns your money B you don't ilk

Schilling's temu

Games and contests occupied
much of the time during both days
and the children's carnival in the
plaza Saturday afternoon, attract-
ed hundreds of people.

The oration Saturday night, de-

livered by Captain Jose Cos, was
another outburst of patriotic 'elo-

quence. The captain is a polished
and entertaining speaker and was
listened to with interest.

The regular Independence Day
dance was not given Saturday
nights but. will be enjoyed at a
later date. Sunday night the
young men gave a dance that was
well attended and thoroughly

iiermosiiio. Son.

mW Iff ffalf
The Onlj fust Class

American Hotel in the City

Table HipUe4
with the bosi the Market

nffords,
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Best Coach Syrup. Tastes Good.
Use in time, Soid by druggists.
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FORM NEW COMPANY.
Accounts Solicited. Unexcelietl Facilities Ottered.

The First National Bank of Nogales
We want you to know
if you are contemplating the purchase of min-
ing property- - that we are in a position to
supply you either iu Arizona or Mexico

or if' you have mhies to sell that we can
place you in touch with a purchtiser.

We guarantee fair treatment to both parties.
Arizona Mex;co Investment Company,

NOG ALES. ARIZONA.

$ 50,000.

50,000.

100,000.

Shareholders' Liability

Total Liability - -

Organization Established to Operate j

Zautepec Quarries.

A new company has heen estah-- j

lished in this city, for the exploita-- j

tion of the quarries of Yautepec, inj
the state of Morelos, which have j

recently oeen taken over hy the!
enterprise. The company is known ;

as Cia. Explotadora de las Oante-- i
ras de Tenayo, S. A., and its capi- - j

tal is seventy five thousand dol- - j

lars, silver. j

The parties interested are all!
well known persons in this section, j

The president is particularly well j

known, being Capt. L W . Mix,;
who was largely instrumental in
securing fur the Harriman inter-- i
ests here the great concession for;
the construction of the Guaymas-- ;
Guadn la jara railroad. i

The following are the officers of.
the new organization: President j

Capt. L. W. Mix; vice president J.j
Camniani: treneral manager F. V. i

V
: '. : ' ?i. .V.-- y -

at "ft.. Nooales, Arizona, U. S. ft.- -
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ICIIARDSON 1SI20THERS COMPANY

Mining Brolcors
We handle the stock of the Bufa Mining, Milling & Snielting Co.
We make a specialty of Mexican mining investments and mines in Sonora
Mexico, in particular, and solicit correspondence regarding same

709-1- 0 Lankershim Bldq., Los Angeles, Cal.

Lister; firs vocal II. C. Hart, a
constructing engineer; second vocal
A. Vol pi. The company has its
office on San Juan da Letrau No.
2. Daily Mexico Record.

REGISTERED

MINING SUPPLIES
OF ALL

D ESC RIPTIONSCAPTAIN MIX LEAVES. SOLD BY

A. CARPENA O CO.
NOGALES. Generrtl Merotinnrflwe

Furniture and Household Goods a Specialty.
O. xl 3(3, H;mollUj, S&crcyrt, Mex.

Is On Business Trip to Sonora, Arizona

and California.

Captain L. V. Mix, who has;
heen closely identified with the
work of securing the Harriman j

concessions recently granted in;

For Drunkenness, Opiutr.

Drug Using, Monte Carlo.f theTobaccoHaou
and Neurasthenia.

HENRY COHEN, Prop.

Saloon and Restaurant.

Nogales, Arizona.

Mexico, is on a business trip to
Sonora, Arizona and California. THE KEELEYlireCorres- -

ponf nce
Strictly

He will he gone about a month.
He has heen in Mexico City! lLsTITiT?. International Street Opposite Depot.

Confidential


